Census 2020: Making Sure Young Children are Counted
Census 2020 is ramping up, and we need to make sure everyone in our
community is counted — especially young children. In the last census
(2010), about five percent of children under age five weren’t counted —
approximately one million kids nationwide. California had the highest
rate of undercount for young children in the entire country.

What causes undercounting?
Some of the more common
reasons that young children are
undercounted include:
• Lack of parents’ participation
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Amount of federal funding the state receives annually
for programs that affect kids

$55.5B
SNAP (FOOD STAMPS): $7.2B
TANF (CASH ASSISTANCE): $3.7B
SECTION 8 (HOUSING): $3.5B
SCHIP (HEALTH INSURANCE): $2B
SPECIAL EDUCATION: $1.3B
HEAD START: $1.2B
CCDBG (CHILD CARE): $303M
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Certain changes for the
2020 census could make the
undercount worse, including:
• Collection will be mostly
digital, and some low-income
communities lack access to
the Internet
• The possible addition of a
question about citizenship
status may increase fears
of data being reported to

An undercount in our county and state could mean fewer seats in the
U.S. House of Representatives and electoral college, which are based
on population.

immigration authorities
• Fewer resources for outreach
than in 2010

